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on the

The Iti'Ht Kinainlul Writers bikI Thinkers
I the Aire are Free Coinage Men.

Congressman Richard 1'. Bland spoke

'ut AYarrensburg, Mo., at the opening of

the democratic campaign in Missouri.
In the course of h'lH remarks he said, in
reference to the silver iniestion :

Since the unlioly crusade inaugurated
in this country in 1873, in Germany and
France, against silver money, other na-

tions of western Europe have followed in
this mad pursuit of discarding silver and
grabbing for gold. Panic struck the
banks in Australia that swept that coun-
try like a prairie tire and left scarcely
any institution solvent. A retlex action
on England caused the Baring brothers
to quake, and hard times in England,
Germany, France and all western Eu-
rope. 'I'his demoralization kept on.
Fiigland suspended the free coinage of
silver in India. The demands made for
L'old in Huronean countries so depleted
our treasury of its (fold that 'before the
inauguration of MK Cleveland secretary
Foster had prepared, printed and en
graved bonds to be sold to procure gold
to replenish the gold reserve and to pay
the expenditures ol the government
These bonds wert not issued, however,
and on the inauguration of Mr.Cleveland
M r. Carlisle was besieged und beset by
W all street for an issue of bonds, which
was refused. The panic was well on
when Mr. Cleveland was inaugurated,and
when the secretary, Carlisle, refused
to issue lionds as demanded the next
demand was for the repeal of the Sher-

man act. All the jlls of this councry
VeVe uunb'ua-- to the Sherman act. in
order to secure the repeal ot this act
banks refused loans to their customers
The pressure ot an object lesson was
f ireed upon the country to show the
lireat ills silver money was doing to our
people. The consequence was that the
people lieeame alarmed, withdrew their
money trom tne utuiKs, oaiiKs iiuieu,
.in.l ImuiiiKus distress was everywhere
rampant. The were deluded into
the idea that it was the Nierman law
that was the sole disturbing element in
our financial system : that it would not
do to extend further use of silver. The
whole country was alarmed, business
men everywhere were demanding the re
in-il-

l of this law. A reign ot terror pre-

vailed. Congress was intimidated into
rejiealing this law. It was given out and
generally believed through the country
that whén this law was wiped from the
statute books that business everywhere
w.mld be revived: that times would be

better than they had been for years be
fore, that money would Ihj put into bus
iniMri enterprises. With these threats
and promises congress was intimidate
muí iiersuaded to repeal this law.

Kir niv part. I was opposed to the re

i.l i if tin- - law: not that I am in favor

of a law to purchase silver bullion to be

stored away as a commodity, for all the
silver that we p.irchase should be coined
Ai fastas it is purcha ed. 1 favored the
u.iliuiited oiu;i.,'e ot silver to take its
place. The law, however, was repealed
and the object lesson that was sought by

the repeal has been grievously disap-

pointing. The theories of the enemies

i

of silver have proven to be worthless
and devoid of confidence.

Whatever else may be said about the
financial distress of the past years, and
the slowness of business reviving, it is
evident to those who have given their
attention to the subject that alxive all
other questions, the question of silver
demonetization, and the fact of silver
demonetization, gives ample explanation.
There was no Sherman law in England,
France. Europe, and none in Australia.
They have had the same business die- -

tress, the same hard times, money strin-
gency, pauperism and tramps as wehave
seen in this country. Hence, I insist
that where the same conditions exist in
all gold using countries, it is fair to say
that the cause of these troubles is tne
single gold standard, the demonetization
of silver. Indeed, the liest nnanciai
writers and thinkers of the age have st

universally come to this conclu
sion. The more nations demonetize sil
ver, the greater the demand for gold, or
the higher gold goes up, and gold being
the sole standard of value everything
valued in cold necessarily goes down.
This is the cause of low prices, the stag
nation in business enterprises. It is
difficult to do business where the stan-

dard of money is the same thing, when
prices are constantly depreciating.

The seigniorage bill was therefore in
the interest of silver, and, looking as it
did to the relief of the strain on gold
and thus, to some extent, at least, sus
taining prices was a measure that
should have Income a law.

A large majority of the democrat- s-
over two-thir- ot tneni in me nouse
and senate voted for this bill, showing
that it was the will of the party that the
coinage of silver should not lie suspend
ed.

As I said before, it is to be regret ted
that Mr. Cleveland vetoed t he bill. I in
sist that the democraiic uiuuorui at
Kansas Citv is rurht m principle, w hen
it, demands the restoration ot our old
time bimetallic standard, or that we

should go back to the principles of Jef
ferson and all the democratic sages, i
believe this is necessary ; and if I did not
believe that the democratic party of

this state and of the nation, especially at
the south and west, intended in 1896 to
make this fight for the people, I could
not well ask you to trust the democratic
nartv further on this question. But I
insist that our safe course is to close up
our lines, remain in the ranks and de
mand that which is right, accept noth-

ing else. Tress forward the fight to

18; hold fast to our platform in this
slate and demand that it be made tt na
tional issue. Thus demanding lower
taxes, freer trade and the free coinage of
silver and gold us demanded by our
platform, we can proceed to victory.

JOHN CARSON,

Parlor
Saloon

Comer Broadway und Texas Sts.

Finest Brands of

WINKS, UQU0US& THSAKS

Club Roorn in Connection.

Special .Master's Hule.
VHEItEAS, V A CEltTAlX DECKER

11 Hindu by tlio district court of the third
udlclul dist rlct uf tins territory of New Mex- -
eo. In iinu for the county ot Unuit, mu isi u

day of Muy, A. 1). MU, in certain cause then
ponding in sum court, in winch sum cause
.Matthew S. Cleveland is the complainant.
mill William Skillleorii ami l,unsou A. Snyder
are (lie respondents, it was, among other
things ordered. adjudged and decreed thut
the said respondents, within three days from
the date of said decree pay said complainant.
maunew n. lyievuiunu, ine sum oí in
Interest thereon from the 1:2th day of May,

). 18114. together w II li the costs, charges
and allowances of said cause, failing In which
that the. nremlses mentioned in said decree
and hereinafter described be sold for the pur
pose of satisfying said indebtedness, together
with the costs, charges and allowances lis
aforesaid, and thai thu undersigned us a spe
cial master of said court execute sum sale.

And whereas, the said resDoiideuts, Vt Imam
Skillleorii and Unison A. Snyder, have whol-
ly failed to comply with salil requirements of
said decree, and the lime within which said
payments were by sum decree uirecieii to Di

mane nas passed.
1 his is to give notice, mat in pursuance oi

salddecree, 1 the undersigned special muster
will, on I uesduy the and duy ol Uetolier A. i.
lSIlt, ul 11 o'clock li. m at the front door of
tln einii'l liimse ll the town of S vol' CUV,
eon nt v of Criint and territory of New Mexico,
offer for sale and sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, liieioi- -
lowlng described real estate sitúale mine
I'lnos Altos mining district, county of t

and territory of New Mexico, to wit: Unit
rtaln mill known as the skillleorii anil Sny

der mill, the same Mug situated upon
that certain mining claim or mill
site known as the Skillleorii
mining claim or mill site, more
particularly described us follows,
Commencing at a stone monument. MM feet
below the well that furnishes water to me
Skillleorii mill, and runs thence easi
two feet to a stone monument
on the northeast corner of claim;
tliunce south IKK) fuut to a slouu monu
ment on the southeast corner of claim;
tlience IKK) feet west to listone monument on
the southwest corner of claim; thence mm

loci norm 10 a siuuc iiiuiiuiiicni. i im ""'"
west of claim: and thence :KH) feet lo
tlie place of beginning: said mining claim or
mill site Is recorded in book at pages .".tí

and Sof mining locutions said (Irani county
records, to which reference is nereoy mane
fnru more particular description together
with the space of three acres
about said mill with all machinery, fix-

tures, appliances and appurtenances in any
manner pertaining to said mill ami mill
building. John. I. liKl.i..

Special master.
A. II. IlAKU.KK,

Solicitor forcompliiliiiint.

Notice fur Publication.
Land Omen at Las Caucus, X. M., i

September 8, 18VI.

VOTICEH HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i following named settler has tiled notlcu
of his intention to make final proof In sup-

port of Ids claim, and that said proof will be
made the probate judge or probate
clerk ut Silver City, N. M., on October;), istll,
viz: James E. Miller, who made Hd. appli-
cation No. for the w i Sec. It, Tp. 15 8,
li. 21 w.

Hu mimes the following witnesses to prove
Ids continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of. said la nil, viz:

Theodric I'itts. of Carlisle, N. M.i Walter
Pitts, of Carlisle, X. M.; James K. Wilson, of
Clin. X. M. C. C. Miller, of Carlisle, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, tinder the law and
tlie regulations of the Interior department,
why such proof should not bo ullowed, will bo
given mi opportunity at tlie above men-

tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-

dence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. John H. Huyas.

Hit licgistor.
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i

General Repair Shop.

Bicycles, (inns ami Revolvers
Promptly Repaired.

Kates Reasonable. '

Cor. Yaid-h- i "' Tevn to MllvovCltv. V. M


